
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost - C October 2, 2022
Habakkuk 1:1–4; 2:1–4

The oracle that Habakkuk the prophet saw. O LORD, how long shall I cry for help, and you will not hear? Or
cry to you “Violence!” and you will not save? Why do you make me see iniquity, and why do you idly look
at wrong? Destruction and violence are before me; strife and contention arise. So the law is paralyzed, and
justice never goes forth. For the wicked surround the righteous; so justice goes forth perverted. I will take my
stand at my watchpost and station myself on the tower, and look out to see what he will say to me, and what
I will answer concerning my complaint. And the LORD answered me: “Write the vision; make it plain on
tablets, so he may run who reads it. For still the vision awaits its appointed time; it hastens to the end—it will
not lie. If it seems slow, wait for it; it will surely come; it will not delay. “Behold, his soul is puffed up; it is
not upright within him, but the righteous shall live by his faith.”

2 Timothy 1:1–14
Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God according to the promise of the life that is in Christ Jesus,
To Timothy, my beloved child: Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. I
thank God whom I serve, as did my ancestors, with a clear conscience, as I remember you constantly in my
prayers night and day. As I remember your tears, I long to see you, that I may be filled with joy. I am reminded
of your sincere faith, a faith that dwelt first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am
sure, dwells in you as well. For this reason I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God, which is in you
through the laying on of my hands, for God gave us a spirit not of fear but of power and love and self-control.
Therefore do not be ashamed of the testimony about our Lord, nor of me his prisoner, but share in suffering
for the gospel by the power of God, who saved us and called us to a holy calling, not because of our works but
because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, and which now
has been manifested through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life
and immortality to light through the gospel, for which I was appointed a preacher and apostle and teacher,
which is why I suffer as I do. But I am not ashamed, for I know whom I have believed, and I am convinced
that he is able to guard until that Day what has been entrusted to me. Follow the pattern of the sound words
that you have heard from me, in the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. By the Holy Spirit who dwells
within us, guard the good deposit entrusted to you.

Luke 17:1–10
And he said to his disciples, “Temptations to sin are sure to come, but woe to the one through whom they
come! It would be better for him if a millstone were hung around his neck and he were cast into the sea than
that he should cause one of these little ones to sin. Pay attention to yourselves! If your brother sins, rebuke
him, and if he repents, forgive him, and if he sins against you seven times in the day, and turns to you seven
times, saying, ‘I repent,’ you must forgive him.” The apostles said to the Lord, “Increase our faith!” And the
Lord said, “If you had faith like a grain of mustard seed, you could say to this mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and
planted in the sea,’ and it would obey you. “Will any one of you who has a servant plowing or keeping sheep
say to him when he has come in from the field, ‘Come at once and recline at table’? Will he not rather say to
him, ‘Prepare supper for me, and dress properly, and serve me while I eat and drink, and afterward you will
eat and drink’? Does he thank the servant because he did what was commanded? So you also, when you have
done all that you were commanded, say, ‘We are unworthy servants; we have only done what was our duty.’”
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October 2, 2022 17th Sunday after Pentecost - C
WELCOME to where God gives us His abundant Grace in Christ!  Others
have rejected, but now it is given to you!  If you are desiring to commune this
week, prepare by reviewing the Christian Questions with their Answers on
page 329 in the hymnal. If you are a guest, kindly speak to one of the pastors
before the service concerning your intentions to accept the privilege of
communing.

WORSHIP PRAYER: O God, our refuge and strength, the author of all
godliness, by Your grace hear the prayers of Your Church. Grant that those
things which we ask in faith we may receive through Your bountiful mercy;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

FIRST READING: Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4 “I will...look out to see what He
will say to me.”

EPISTLE:2 Timothy 1:1-14 “God gave us a spirit...of power and love and
self-control.”

GOSPEL: Luke 17:1-10 Faith as a mustard seed

CATECHETICAL LESSON Confession: What sins should we confess?
Before God we should plead guilty of all sins, even those we are not aware of,
as we do in the Lord’s Prayer; but before the pastor we should confess only
those sins which we know and feel in our hearts.
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OPPORTUNITIES THRU CHURCH ACTIVITIES (Oct 2-9)
Sun/Oct 2 17th Sunday after Pentecost

Worship w/Holy Communion, 8am
Coffee Fellowship, 9-9:30am
SS/Bible Study, 9:30am
Worship w/Holy Communion, 10:45am
Faith Foundation Class, 1:30pm

Mon/Oct 3
Tues/Oct 4
Wed/Oct 5 Jr. Confirmation, 6pm
Thu/Oct 6 Chapel @ Edgewood Vista, 10:30am

The Seekers, 1pm
Fri/Oct 7
Sat/Oct 8 LWML Fall Rally at Trinity in Hope, ND
Sun/Oct 9 18th Sunday after Pentecost

Mite Box Sunday
Worship w/Holy Communion, 8am
Coffee Fellowship, 9-9:30am
SS/Bible Study, 9:30am
Worship w/Holy Communion, 10:45am
Faith Foundation Class, 1:30pm

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS this week:
Tony Borslien, Brianna Brager, Clara Fuss, Mike Hendrickson, Henley Meyer,
Anna Rossow, Alexis Hruza, Brody Matzke, Augustus Myhre, Andrew Roberts,
Tanner Heinz, Kavin Miller, Caylee Mutchler, Emmett Wilson, Ken
Klingenstein, Carolyn Schatz, Adam Ratz, Easton Shoman

ANNIVERSARY BLESSINGS this week:
Joe & Paulette Franklin, Richard & Jessica Thompson, Kristi & Richard
Buckley, Meilissa & Blake Rosenfeldt
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October 2, 2022-LWML Sunday
17th Sunday after Pentecost-C

Entrance Hymn See Insert

Confession-Absolution p.184-5

Introit See insert

Kyrie & Gloria in Excelsis p.186-9

Salutation & Collect p. 189

Old Testament See back

Gradual See insert

Epistle See back

Alleluia (1) p.190

Gospel w/Responses See back

Apostles Creed p. 192

Sermon Hymn #587

Sermon: Habakkuk 1:1-4, 2:1-4
“Living in the Future Now”

Offertory p. 192

Prayer of the Church & Offering 

Hymn & LWML Pledge See Insert

Prayer, Preface & Sanctus p. 194-5

Lord's Prayer & Institution p. 196-7

Peace & Agnus Dei p.197-8

Distribution & Hymns
#729, #702, #728

Nunc Dimittis p. 199-200

Post Communion Collect p. 201

Benediction p.202

Closing Hymn #575



-OPPORTUNITIES FOR HIS PEOPLE AND HIS WORLD-
USED OPPORTUNITIES TO WORSHIP OUR LORD:
Attendance for last Sunday: 79 + 55 = 134

 LAST YEAR LAST SUNDAY
General Fund Income Received:  $      9,305.15  $        7,744.32
Mortgage Fund Income Received:  $         438.19  $           935.91

THROUGH AUGUST           Monthly            YTD
General Fund Income:        $ 29,826.84 $ 254,561.63
General Fund Expenses:        $ 33,281.34      $ 248,490.03
Net        $   3,454.50  $  -27,146.46

Mortgage(Building) Fund Income         $  4,949.53            $   42,175.46
Mortgage  Fund Loan Payments          $  6,386.00         $   51,088.00
Net         $ -1,436.47       $    -8,912.54

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE FOR NEXT WEEK: (10/9)
ELDERS: Sun 8am: Dan Klug

Sun 10:45am: Robert Eidbo
AV: Sun 8am: Wade Trzpuc/Miriam Harvala

 Sun 10:45am: Lenny Heupel/David Schielke
USHERS: Sun 8am: *Tom Moltzan

Curtis Fickes, Connie Klug
Sun 10:45am: *Rod Olson
Duane Joyce, Steve Vogel

ACOLYTES: Sun 8am:Georgia Trzpuc
Sun 10:45am:Chris Washburn

MUSICIANS: Sun 8am & 10:45: Jodi Pierce
ALTAR GUILD Lenny & Brenda Heupel, Lanae Cajobe, and Linda Glass

STEWARDSHIP Dear Saints at St Andrew Lutheran Church - Paul writes
to the Philippians, "I thank my God in all my remembrance of you, always in
every prayer of mine for you all, making my prayer with joy, because of your
partnership in the Gospel from the first day until now" (Philippians 1:3-5). On
behalf of the Board of Stewardship, please watch this unlisted video message
- an update to keep you informed of the financial status of your
Church. The link is https://youtu.be/FgtgwlhfC2I or scan the QR
code. Thank you for your partnership in the Gospel!
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COMMUNICATING CHRIST OVER THE AIR:
OUR WEB SITE: www.standrewlcms.org

"THE LUTHERAN HOUR" Sundays on KFGO AM 790 at 7:30am and on
KFNW AM 1200 at 8am. Upcoming topics are posted on the LLL bulletin
board.

www.lutheranhour.org.

"CHRIST THE WAY" a radio program featuring ND District LCMS
 Pastors on KSJB 600AM at 7:30am on Sundays.

OUR SYNOD’S RADIO STATION: www.kfuo.org

DAILY DEVOTIONS  by Pastor Klaus at www.lhm.org/dailydevotions.asp
MEN NETWORK: www.lhmmen.com

ISSUES, ETC: Current events from a Lutheran view. www.issuesetc.org

MAIN STREET LIVING NORTH TV PROGRAM October 9: Rev. Rick
Jones, Dakota Boys & Girls Ranch, Minot, ND, presents the message:
"Word Unbound, Life Unbroken" based on 2 Timothy 2:1-13. This Is The
Life" program: "Oct 9, 2022 - "Tina" - Two lonely people, a woman and a
child, come together through Jesus. MAIN STREET LIVING" is a locally
produced TV program that includes a 30 minute worship service led by
participating pastors of the ND and MN North Districts of our LCMS, along
with a 30 minute Lutheran Hour program. Programs are broadcast at 9am
Central time on FOX station  KVRR Channel 15.1, AND 10am Central on
WDAY & affiliate Xtra Channels: WDAY Xtra Channel 6.3, and archived on
www.mainstreetliving.com (then click on "North").

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT Luke 17:10 - "So you also, when you have
done all that you were commanded, say, 'We are unworthy servants; we have
only done what was our duty.' " We can never put God in our debt. Even if we
lived in perfect compliance with the Law, we would still only be unworthy
servants. Our giving to the Lord's work in the Church is a sign that we
recognize our role as servants. Furthermore, we give because we recognize our
own need for that work of the Lord in the Church. And what a blessing it is to
give to the Church so that the ministry of His Word and Sacraments may reach
all in community.
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ND DISTRICT MIDDLE SCHOOL GATHERING will be held in
Bismarck in conjunction with the “Love Abounds” family convocation being
sponsored by the District task force on local mercy care, so all ages are
encouraged to attend! The gathering begins on Thursday, October 20th and
ends on Saturday, October 22nd (during the teachers’ convention school break).
The gathering is for students in grades 6-8, and those in grades 9-12 can serve
as junior counselors. Registration is $150 plus housing and is due by
Wednesday, October 5th. Forms are available for download at
http://www.nodaklcms.org/youth. More information on Youth bulletin board.

LWML The Fall Rally will be at Trinity, Hope October 8.  If you would like
to come, please let an LWML member know and a carpool can be arranged. 
Also they are doing an ingathering at the rally.  (See posters, that are posted,
for items that are needed.)  If you aren't able to attend and would like to send
an item, please have it to the church by Friday, October 7.
The next meeting of the LWML is October 11, at 7:00 p.m.  Please join us for
Bible Study and fellowship.

EncourageMENt will be Sat, October 8 from 9am-12pm at Immanuel
Lutheran (1258 Broadway N, Fargo). There will be breakfast and Gospel-
centered fellowship for men. Pastor Bernie Worral will be talking about PALS
(Post Seminary Applied Learning and Support). RSVP to
corey.isaak@gracefargo.org

WELCOME & INFORMATION CENTER Hopefully you've noticed the
changes to our Welcome & Information Center. A new focus to this space is
highlighting our Boards and Organizations of our Church. They will be
featuring areas of their involvement, key information they would like our
members to know and ways to become involved. In addition, we will continue
to provide areas for volunteer sign up-which of course we always need help
with. Please consider when and where you could provide assistance, even once
a month is helpful! Our goal will be to changing these table display areas on
a regular basis. Please take a moment to walk thru the tables and check out all
the information there. Plus-grab a cup of coffee or hot chocolate from our new
coffee bar to enjoy while you do this!
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HUMAN CARE: October 23 is Honey Sunday.  The Human Care Committee
will be serving cornbread and honey (honey from Dakota Boys and Girls
Ranch) between services.  As a fund raiser for DBGR,  we will also be taking
orders for honey.  Cost is $10 a bottle and the honey will be shipped directly
to the person who you want to receive it.  Little fact about honey, it doesn't
spoil.    For those who don't care for cornbread, there will be other goodies
served.   See you then.

LOVE ABOUNDS Toni Larson is Director of Church Worker Wellness with
Lutheran Family Services.  She is a master's prepared and licensed therapist
who has been a part of LFS for more than twenty years.  Toni will relate the
importance of seeking help in times of need and share how the Lord has used
her to care for pastors and other church workers, along with their families. 
Toni will also offer a session specifically for children and youth who attend
the conference.  
Our minds are created to be beautifully complex, capable of enjoying great
pleasure but also sometimes enduring significant pain. Trauma, emotional
distress or mental illness can negatively impact anyone, and when it does, we
are left searching for answers without knowing where to find help.  Lutheran
Family Services counselors are prepared to treat a variety of mental health
concerns.   
Toni will present at the Love Abounds Family Convocation on Saturday,
October 22nd at Bethel Lutheran Church in Bismarck.  Go to
http://www.nodaklcms.org/blog/love-abounds for more information and to
register or scan the QR code on your phone.  Accommodations: 
LaQuinta Inn and Suites 2240 12th Street, Bismarck. 
(701)751-3313 Room block available until October 7   GROUP
CODE:  ND District Lutheran Church.   
OR Ramada Inn 1400 E Interchange Ave.  701-258-7000.  

TODAY’S ISSUES EVENT On Saturday, Oct. 22nd, Ryan Bomberger will
be speaking at the Jamestown Civic Center. Concordia, along with 3 other
congregations in Jamestown, is hosting this event. Ryan will be addressing
issues such as racism, abortion and God's will for our sexuality. In addition,
there will be a panel of women speaking about God's forgiveness and healing
after abortion. Admission is free!
 
SEEKING SUNDAY SCHOOL SUBSTITUTES If you're interested in
being a substitute teacher for Sunday school please let Mariah Hendrickson
(701)541-4584, or Laura Kitzan (218)-791-7404. -5-



Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost - C October 2, 2022

Introit
I hope for your salvation, | O LORD,*
   and I do your com- | mandments.
I rejoice | at your word*
   like one who | finds great spoil.
Seven times a day I | praise you*
   for your just and righ- | teous decrees.
Great peace have those who | love your law;*
   nothing can make them | stumble.
My soul keeps your testi- | monies;*
   I love them ex- | ceedingly.
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
   and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
   is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
I hope for your salvation, | O LORD,*
   and I do your com- | mandments.

Collect of the Day
O God, our refuge and strength, the author of all godliness, by Your
grace hear the prayers of Your Church. Grant that those things which
we ask in faith we may receive through Your bountiful mercy;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Gradual
He will command his angels con- | cerning you*
   to guard you in | all your ways.
Bless the LORD, | O my soul,*
   and all that is within me, bless his | holy name!

Verse
Alleluia. If your brother sins, rebuke him, and if he repents, forgive
him. Alleluia.

From Lutheran Service Book © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles,
a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.
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I TRUST, O CHRIST, IN YOU ALONE LSB 972
1. I trust, O Christ, in You alone; No earthly hope avails me.
You will not see me overthrown When Satan's host assails me.
No human strength, no earthly pow'r Can see me through the evil hour,
For You alone my strength renew. I cry to You!
I trust, O Lord, Your promise true.

2. My sin and guilt are plaguing me; O grant me true contrition
And by Your death upon the tree Your pardon and remission.
Before the Father's throne above Recall Your matchless deed of love
That He may lift my dreadful load, O Son of God!
I plead the grace Your death bestowed.

3. Confirm in us Your Gospel, Lord, Your promise of salvation.
And make us long to hear Your Word And follow our vocation:
To spend our lives in love for You And show Your love in all we do.
And then, at last, when death shall loom, O Savior, come
And bear Your loved ones safely home.

© 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100011861.

OFFERING HYMN "Serve the Lord with Gladness" Tune: LSB 662
"Serve the Lord with gladness!" 
It is He alone Who redeemed us sinners,
Guides us as His own To enjoy the blessings
Of His love and grace, Will at last in glory
Meet us face to face. Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim: "Serve the Lord with gladness!"
Glorify His name.

"Serve the Lord with gladness!"
He gave us command To proclaim His Gospel
Now in every land So that fellow sinners
May, like us, be blest. Leading them to Jesus,
We can serve Him best. Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim: "Serve the Lord with gladness!"
Glorify His name!

"Serve the Lord with gladness!"
There's no greater joy Than to serve the Master,
Work in His employ. As we build His kingdom
Angels, too, rejoice Over every sinner
Brought to hear His voice. Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim: "Serve the Lord with gladness!"
Glorify His name!
-Written by Prof. Ernest Lewerenz

LWML PLEDGE
In fervent gratitude for the Savior's dying love and His
blood-bought gift of redemption we dedicate ourselves to
Him with all that we are and have; and in obedience to His
call for workers in the harvest fields, we pledge Him our
willing service wherever and whenever He has need of us.
We consecrate to our Savior our hands to work for Him, our
feet to go on His errands, our voice to sing His praises, our
lips to proclaim His redeeming love, our silver and our gold to extend His
Kingdom, our will to do His will, and every power of our life to the great task
of bringing the lost and the erring into eternal fellowship with Him. Amen.


